Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Alpha Awning Series Information
Our Alpha Awnings are Australian made and

developed. They are designed to suit the latest
architectural designs/trends. These awnings have
been specifically made to withstand the Australian
climate and are built to last. These awnings are
available in a range of styles that compliment any
alfresco entertaining area.
Styles of Alpha awning you have available to you
are: Straight Drop, Cable Guide, Deep Channel,
Pivot Arm & Side Retention System.
Each style of Alpha awning is capable of covering
widths up to five metres, making it the most versatile awning on the market, to date.

Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various styles
to suit your needs. They can help you maximise your
heat and light protection, helping to reduce your bills,
as they can reflect up to 70% of heat before it touches
the window.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows and
entertaining spaces from the elements, along with the
protection of your home carpets and furnishings from
being faded by the sun.
With our Alpha Awning you have 3 material selections to pick from: Clear P.V.C - to help protect you
from the wind, Light Filtering - to help reduce the
wind, dust, rain, hail and sun that comes through into
your outdoor spaces & Block out fabrics - to darken
and enclose your spaces, a nice substitute to having
indoor blinds.
Each style of Alpha awning is capable of covering
widths up to five metres, making it the most versatile
awning on the market, to date.

Our Turn Around Time is: 4 Weeks approx.

Depending on fabric stock.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to change.

For further information on the Alpha Awnings contact our Office on 02 6241 8887 or via email:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au
Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Automatic Awnings
Information

The Automatic Awning is a convenient, effective awning that you can raise and lower to any
level on your windows by simply sliding the arms along the guide rods. With this style design
you have maximum light control for your home. With this system you can have the guide rods
close to the window which will give you maximum heat and light protection while still
allowing air flow into your own home.
Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various styles to suit your
needs. Awnings can help you maximise your heat and light
protection, helping to reduce bills, they can reflect up to 70% of
heat before it touches the window. If you install awnings to each
window of your property, it can help to reduce your energy bills.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows and entertaining
spaces from the elements, along with the protection of your
home carpets and furnishings from being faded by he sun.
You have different fabric options available for the styles of
awnings that we provide: Canvas, Acrylic, or Mesh
If you don’t like the Automatic Awning there are many other
options available through The Blind Man Company such as:
Convertible, Fixed Guide, Multistop, Patio, Folding Arm, Pivot
Arm Awnings & Zipscreens.

Operational options available:
Crank operation, Internal Cord, Spring Operation or motorisation.
Each style of awning available comes with the various operational
styles, as mentioned above.
For more information on the Awnings and the services we have
available email us at:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au or call us on 02 6241 8887

Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Folding Arm Awnings
Information
The Folding Arm awning is an effective option
for adding shade to windows and outdoor entertaining spaces, as well as protecting windows
from the harsh glare from the sun which reduces
the heat affecting your home in Summer. The
Folding Arm awning operates by hinging out
from the wall, acting like an additional roof, to
shade your windows or to extend your outdoor
entertaining spaces.
As effective as this awning is, we do recommend that you retract it in high windows, to
minimise any damage that may be caused to the
awning & your home.

Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various
styles to suit your needs. Awnings can help you
maximise your heat and light protection,
helping to reduce your bills, as they can reflect
up to 70% of heat before it touches the window.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows
and entertaining spaces from the elements, along
with the
protection of your home carpets and furnishings
from being faded by the sun.
With our Folding Arm Awning you have 2
material selections to pick from: Light Filtering to help reduce the wind, dust, rain, hail and sun
that comes through into your outdoor spaces &
Block out fabrics - to darken and enclose your
spaces, a nice substitute to having indoor blinds.
Our Turn Around Time is: 4 Weeks approx.

Depending on fabric stock.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to change.

For further information on Folding Arm Awnings contact our Office on 02 6241 8887 or via email:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au
Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Patio Awnings
Information

The Patio Awning is a great solution for closing
off patio and pergola spaces, to protect you and
your guests from the elements. They can
transform any outdoor entertaining space, into
an extension of your living spaces. They are
designed to keep out the chilly winds and to help
reduce the blur of the sun, providing you with an
outdoor entertaining space, fit for all year round.
This style of awning allows you to choose from
strong, clear PVC, to light filtering and Block
out fabrics, you are sure find one to suit your
needs.

Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various
styles to suit your needs. Awnings can help you
maximise your heat and light protection,
helping to reduce your bills, as they can reflect
up to 70% of heat before it touches the window.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows
and entertaining spaces from the elements,
along with the
protection of your home carpets and furnishings
from being faded by the sun.
With our Patio Awning you have 3 material
selections to pick from: Clear P.V.C - to help
protect you from the wind, Light Filtering - to
help reduce the wind, dust, rain, hail and sun
that comes through into your outdoor spaces,
Block out fabrics - to darken and enclose your
spaces, a nice substitute to having indoor blinds.
Our Turn Around Time is: 4 Weeks approx.

Depending on fabric stock.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to change.

For further information on Awnings contact our Office on 02 6241 8887 or via email:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au
Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Pivot Arm Awnings
Information

Pivot Arm Awnings are an effective option for any hard to reach windows, and work for most
styles of windows, in any location. The way the Pivot Arm Awning works is they pivot in an
arc, this makes the fabric extend and retract across the entire window span. This will shade the
window but also allows space between the window and the awning, which allows the air to
circulate quite effectively through your home, and it also ensures you can still open your
windows to let that summer breeze in.
Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various styles to suit your
needs. Awnings can help you maximise your heat and light
protection, helping to reduce bills, they can reflect up to 70% of
heat before it touches the window. If you install awnings to each
window of your property, it can help to reduce your energy bills.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows and entertaining
spaces from the elements, along with the protection of your
home carpets and furnishings from being faded by he sun.
You have different fabric options available for the styles of
awnings that we provide: Canvas, Acrylic, or Mesh
If you don’t like the Pivot Arm Awning there are many other
options available through The Blind Man Company such as:
Convertible, Fixed Guide, Multistop, Automatic, Folding Arm, Patio Awnings & Zipscreens.

Operational options available:
Crank operation, Internal Cord, Spring Operation or motorisation.
Each style of awning available comes with the various operational
styles, as mentioned above.
For more information on the Awnings and the services we have
available email us at:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au or call us on 02 6241 8887
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Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Zipscreen Awnings
Information
The Zipscreen Awning is specially designed for
outdoor entertaining spaces, such as balconies,
pergolas, and verandahs. This product best suits
these areas due to its ability to provide you with
privacy, protection from the sun, wind, rain and
keeps the insects out all year around.
The Zipscreen is ideal for your home and office
windows as they serve as a modern, sleek and
durable/secure alternative to the more traditional Awnings are a great outdoor blind, with various
styles to suit your needs. Awnings can help you
style of awnings.
maximise your heat and light protection,
helping to reduce your bills, as they can reflect up
to 70% of heat before it touches the window.
Awnings can be used to protect your windows
and entertaining spaces from the elements, along
with the protection of your home carpets and
furnishings from being faded by the sun.
With our Zipscreen Awning you have 3
material selections to pick from: Clear P.V.C - to
help protect you from the wind, Light Filtering to help reduce the wind, dust, rain, hail and sun
that comes through into your outdoor spaces &
Block out fabrics - to darken and enclose your
spaces, a nice substitute to having indoor blinds.
Our Turn Around Time is: 4 Weeks approx.

Depending on fabric stock.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to change.

For further information on Zipscreen Awnings contact our Office on 02 6241 8887 or via email:
sales@theblindmancompany.com.au
Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

